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What the famous Women Have

Them.

Till: MASIir.R AND TIIF.I.AIlV

lie Came, lie Saw. and lie Carried

l.alnr's Lost.

the hey Are Cumins; Closer ToRetkr. and Nut to Say ofA Man Who Th'iuslit a l'unclure uf His.nve s

v
ASK the recovered

dyipeptic., bilious suf-

ferers, victims of fever
and ague, the mercurial

Scenery SaiJ to He an Cxample uf Imp-ka- l

Perfection.

Nam's Hum Snunls a Warning Note

I'nrejeenulSkin Was a Bullet Hole. Uriftini; Apart.

RUN DOWN WITH

DYSPEPSIA diMBMsd patient, huw
dies. There are some fearsome, persons whoWho "All men are poor creatures; more i rFrom The .St. Louis Star. The scenery of Java is, I think, tropanger reigns mercy

less." (Jeorgi! Sand."In uiy opinion," remarked the college drone out unceasingly the dreudful prophtheTho life speaks loudest win

tbi-- recovered health,
Lhttrful ftpirits und good

ijM titu llity will tell

yit hy taking Simmon
LlVKK KtM.t'LATDR.

STOMACH
Liver

AND HEART
AKI'ECTKD.

ical perfection. No sameness in the
landscape wearies the eye. All is valley

and mountain, cultivated with beautiful

ecy that men and wotueii are "drifting

Like ull bif cities Paris has its mashers.

They annoy (lie ladies often enough, but

as a tn'e, they tiro harmless Tools, after
all.

Here is tliu latest little story nf a

masher and a beautiful lady, which the

itway from each other," and all on account
"Men are a medley don't you think?"
Mrs. Humphrey Ward.

"The richest m m should work if he

professor, who rose from tho rauks

during the last war to the position of.

colonel, according to the Washington

Star, the imagination of men does more

of the new powers which women arc
Almost in Despair

crops irrigated rteelields, emerald green
stretches of tall, waving utaite, smallrowing to possess. According to their

Hill Flnallf can." Dinah Mullock.theory, lin n loved and protected womeninjury to the cause uf courage than nil tickets of bamboos, gracefully bendingl'aris papers are printing: At the Dual'CURED Men work and think but women feel."the appliances of war yet discovered. I the breez; or covered with a tropica'cause women were weaker in body andBy Taking aux Flcurs on market day a beauty ar
rived on font. So did a niasher. He had a remarkable ease happen to me Chiistiua G. Itoselli.eeliler in muni than themselves. 11

Tiw C'lifiiMs(, In rest anil 1Wnt Family
M.Michif in the World I

tV'.r hYSI'l'INIA. OlNV. IPATIOV, jmindlie,
U u MiuK slt'K UK. rfi, Hcitres.

Spirit.,, St k SlllMAt II, Mt..tt(1irt, nr.
'Ihn iiiiii.,iliil ri li w.irtuutcd nut to i.ontnin
Mrnjle I'.irin k Mi hi t KY,ir miy niilitriil .liUlume,

but lb

PURELY VEGETABLE,
ciititiiiiiitiK SMii,n-n- Until und Hrrln which an
nil wi".t' ,'n.viikiii e li.tM )liii eil in .xiiniiitrH where
I.ivt-- l)iM:ttns ijimM j.ifv.nl. It will cure all
IH'iiM' t'iiu'l liy lliTniigiiuieiit vr thl.lvr Htiil I to wt'lii.

Iu- n M I' i i it ..f I.ivrr Complaint are hitter
or l.tl tasif in m"iul. ('inn in the llat k, Sid- or
Joints, otiun ii ist .ike it lor KheumatiNin ; hour
Nlomacli; .os, ot Appetite; lWeln alternately

verdure only equalled in beauty by the
forests of South America, Being onlyAYER'S PILLS luring the battles around llichuiond. "What a fine thing it is to be u younglixed his loviug eyes upon her. She paid

no attention to bin), lie persisted, and man." Fraueis liurncy.
midday when we arrived ut Tassiktualayii
we ordered tillin aud two cans to be

That is to say, it happened to another

man, but I was a part of it. I was on aduly endeavored to engage her in con

women lose their "might ol weakness
what charm will remain to draw the sexes
together? This is about the alarmists,
who would, if they could, check what

they term the present "uunatural devel-

opment of women."

"There's nothing methodizes a manady an hour later to take us on akitmish line and I was lying behind a

"For intern years, I was a (rreat silt-- O

ferer from liullKcstloii In Its worst tonus.
J trstril the skill ot many iloctors, but oi
grew worse and worse, until I lieranw o
to weak I coulil not walk ntly yanls

versation, rinally she purchased two big

geraniums.
hut business." Prances Iturney.log with two other men I was only a ile stage to Handjar. So at '1 o'clock

e and J.ix Iim of Memory, with
"No man is altogether evil; there is pamlul (.environ ot ti.ivni(; lulled to do somethingDo you live far from here, madam?" private theu one of whom was nn

inveterate joker, anil the other was one

we were once more en route iu the usual
conveyances of small awuing covered

h an Llit to iKtve done: Dehtlltv! Low
There is just ono thing that never latent good in him." Edna Lyall.asked the dude. Spi ') t ; a tliitk, yellow uppearaniTe of the Skin anil

without liavlni! to sit down and rest. My oi
ttomacli, liver, and heart beeanio affeet- - O;

pi, and I lliounlit I would surely die, 1 0;
tried AVer's Tills and tliey lielned mo oi

tongue is dumb.

Ooil is as close to us in the dark as he

is in the sunshiue.

Whoever takes one step toward (he

devil will have lo take two.
i

If we hold on to sin fur a day, we may

have to hold on to it forever.

Make your life a ministry of love, and

God will make it a success.

Wanting to do right will am oil Tit to

little, unless we decide to do it.

The man who walks by faith is in no

hurry for (iod to explain himself.

Whenever the devil is about to strike

to kill he puts on his Sunday coat.

The mission of Christ was uot lo

teach theology, but to reveal God.

It is not those who have the best op

portunities who make tho best use of

tliciu.

When a sinner compares himself with

a hypocrite, it doesn't make his sin any
safer.

The man who is not religious at home

of the imaginative kind of soldier. Iu carts each drawn by three ponies one
u uiy i.oii-- olten mistaken for IaHi sumption,

many of these symptoms attend the
at others very lew hut llio Livhh. the lartreat

ie lady mude no answer at first, but "Otic cant know what a man really is
for ourselves and the other for the bag-ttcht away. I continued tlielr uso and j iirnun in the- hotlv. is L'ttiemllv the sent of the Hiua

seems to occur to them, that probably
uature knows her own designs even bet-

ter than they can teach her.
after an iuslant's reflection, prompted by by the end of a fortnight." Jane and if not kcL'.tibteil in time, sufTeniig, wretch-

edness and ItKA'Mi will eume.ige. For the first few hours we passedthe si.; of the geiatiiuiu pots nud plautstin now entirely well. 1 don't know of 0
anything tliat will so quickly relievo o
a... ,M l,.rril,ln ... IT.,, i I. (. f .iv.- - O

fact, he was so imaginative that he was;

almost seared out of his wits, and when

bullets and shells began flying through

the woods, cutting off saplings, clipping

I he following highly esttenied persons attest tn theIt is true, whether everybody is aware vintie of Simmons I.ivhk Kh.i laiok (Jen. W. S.and the necessity of employing a com- - frequently through small villages, where
the ponies were watered, and our drivers

Holt, I'res. (,a. S. W. R. K, Co. Rev. J. K. Felder,
I'erry.t.a., Col. K. K. Sparks, Albany. (ia.: C. Master- -

"" --"" "'" - " ' c:
pepsia as Ayer's rills." Joitv ('. 0i
JPitiTCHAiiii, lliodie, Warren Co., N. C. Oi

of it or not, that a mental regenerationtnissaire, she replied sweetly. ''Hue du

Louvre, 110."
n. Ks..,Sheritt Hihl,C.l.,i;a.i J. A. butts. Main bridge,
a.: kev. 1. W. I.urke. Macon, (ia Virml Powrrachatted with the fruit sellers, and smokedis going on among men matching thislimbs ad around us and barking the top

"All careers are desirable for men who

know them so." George Sand.

"Men, the very best men, can only

suffer, while women can endure." Dinah

Supt. (,a. S. W, k. k. Hon. Alexander H.Stephens.AYER'S PILLS awakeuinu process in women, and if one tapering cigarettes, which theyof the log behind which we lay, I thought"Oh," exclaimed the masher "you have tested Its virtues anH Irnnw
that for Dyspepsia. Ifiliousnest and Throbbinr Head.bougtit for a quarter penny the packet.process could be stopped the other mustcan't carry such a burden so far Allow iicliu, it is thi' best medicine the worM ever law Wi
have tried forty oilier remedies before Simmons Liver

Received Highest AwardsI
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

C. Mullock.

the fellow would burst a blood vessel or

do some other fool thing unbecoming a

soldier. Tom, the joker, noticed the

lho last part of the journey wasalso, liut there is no danger of suchme. to help you." rulator, ami none of them u:ivc us mure than tern.
porary relief; the KcKulalorii.il only relieved, hut curt jShe smiled, but, in the language of "Men of business do not, as a rule,eoooooooeeeeeeeoeoeooeo

a result. Men and women alike, we are

coming out on a higher plane. We arc

through tall jungle, and as the sun had
set some two hours before our arrival at

our destination, it was no easy matter

the duellists instead of "abaudonin" to

CD. iKUK.KAfH AND MUSSUNUBK, MAliUN, Gi,
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. U. ZEUAX 4k CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

man's tetror and called my attention to

It."
blazon their own dirty work. Mrs Hum-

phrey Ward.not to drift apart, but to meet each otherhim the choice" of pots, she pointed tojo 13 ly.
on a firmer ground nud with broader"Then he reached out and dragged inDot li, and smiled ugain. the masher for the drivers to keep the road iu the

inky darkness. Finally a long, steep "Men shrink much more than women
a stick cut from the tree above us by a views than in our most sanguine momentsput a pot under each arm, and, equipped C. H. HALE,

HALIFAX, N. C.

took us down from the comparativewo thought possible.in that way, went elf with the lady
from any physical suffering or deformity."

Dinah 0. Mullock,
bullet and fixing a pin in it proceeded to

have his fun. The man was at the far
olten tries hard to bo so considered in

church. Many of the foolish beliefs prejudicesWhen I hey came to the Hue de Louvre coolness of a high altitude into tho fetid

swamps where lies the town of Bandjar.1)1), she stopped, thanked the dude, and
Carries full line

aud conventions are being dropped by

both men and women in this development
No matter what appearances may be, At first sight you would think theestretched out her beautiful little hands

WILLIAM FREEMAN,
ANDI'HO-- ;

k
togrnpher ami dealer iti

sames, easels, amateur
f Supplies, etc.

wlDl'ICTl UKCOl'VINO ASl'KCIAI.TY

I Fiist elass work guaranti ed.

Oct 10 ly. 170 Mail) st., Norfolk Va

the road (rod tells us to take is always
swamps inhabited, in such myriads dofor the flower pots. process, but they never will grow away

from each other while the world lasts and
the best.

Hut the masher politely insisted upon

"No man ever distinguished himself
who could not bear to be laughed at."

Maria Edgecombe.

"Vanity never leads the man towards

the error of sacaificing himself for anoth-

er." Mme. DeStael.

"Knightly love is blent with reverence

Whenever the clock ticks, it brings
the fireflies flit to and fro, or hang mo-

tionless, laniplikc, in the misty air, giving
one the idea of the lights of some distant

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

SHOKS, GUOCEKIES, Etc.

njing them up to her apartuieuts.
the lime nearer when the door of mercy

men and women live in it. Women arc
learning where the man's higher manhood
lies and how noble und beautiful a thing

"The trouble is," said the lady, "1

end of our log, ten feet from Tom, and

I was just beyond Tom on the other side

and, I'm free to confess, was nervous

enough to wonder at Tom's manner at

such a lime. However, I couldn't help

watching bit! movements and actually

laughed to see him sliding the pin pointed

stick along toward the unsuspecting
victim. Having got it at the right

he wailed for a smashing volley

of bullets and just as it came he prodded

the soldier in the back with the pin.

will shut, village, All the natives here, us elsewhereItvu on the top floor and there is no
in the island, hold the white manit is. They were never nearer the bestelevator." There are not many millionaires alive

as heavenly air is blent with heavenlygreat awe, and as you pass along all doffin man than at present, while in outwardI would not be surprised ? you told today whom angels do not consider poor

Audit lor STANDARD SEWING MA-

CHINES. Can turnish any part of any
kind of machine at short notice. Send
postal card lor slip illustrating parts to

blue." George Eliott.their huge brimmed hats, and some kneellife they are learning to depend on theirme that you lived way up in heaven.

by the wayside. In such towns in theown exertions for bread and butter andAngles live tin re," said the enthusiastic "Uemember one thing no man can machine you have ami will name price lor
piece needed.interior as Uaudjar there are no hotelsmasher.

men.

Strip Satan of the fine robe that bidet

his cloven lout, and he would not be dan

geruus.

their own reasons for their opinions. fail to fulfil his destiny but through his

own fault." George Sand
1 carry a full linebut tho Dutch government provides freeWell, it was really funny to see the chap Iu this better atmosphere men and"Well come then, said the lady, in

topping houses for travelers dirty, turnjump aud yell and roll over, nud we boththe golden tones tu which I lie I'tviiic
Sarah in "Cleopatra" addresses her Coffins & Burial"To laugh at men's affairs is a woman's

privilege, tending lo enliven the domestic
hie down places for the most partOur great sins do not consist so muchfairly howled, liut it wasn't so funny

when the man didn't movo after his first Where a caretaker will took alter them

women will be comrades, first in tho
everyday life of business and amusement,
then in study and mental companionship,
finally in all lofty aspirations and purer
living. Not a supporter and dependent,

Tony. health." George Eliot.
in the things we do as in those we ne

lect to do. for a "consideration." Westminster He.- -Bo up they wi nt until they came to startled action, and Tom looked around

at me in a seared sort of way. His "Men who have seen a good deal of
Whenever dud gives a cross to bear.the abode of the sorceress. She rang

the bell. Heavy footsteps wire heard lile don t always end by choosing llicirsutpiise found expression in an oath, and or superior and inferior, but as friendsit is prophecy that lie will also give us HAD LUCK.i wives so well." George Eliot.he called the man. There was no answer anil equals, will these better men andinside. The door was opened and a fine strength.
and he called again with tho same result women lay plans for a future life togetherlooking tuau appeared "A straight forward, open hearted man

fish,"Why didn't you catch anyThe man who is in earnest about sav
nearer than ever before.Theu be crept over tefhim and gave hiui may be safely left to manage his own"Allow mo to introduce you to my Cases.

Give me a trial when in need of any

Harold? Wouldn't they bite?"
concerns. Jane Austen.husband, sir," said the lady. "My dear

"No. We lost our bait. The wormIT WOltKS MOTH WAYS.
ing his soul will be earnest about every-

thing he does.

If God answered all prayers just a

a shake. 1 hat brought no response

either aud Tom dragged him around so

thai be could see his face. It was an
she added, addressiug her inferior portion thing, ruy 7 ly.turued." "A man capable of conquering habitu

! TASTELESS "this gentleman has been kind enou: al indolence cannot he of feeble charac

ter." Maria Edgeworth.FAIR INDICATION.ashy blue, with the eyes stariug wid they are made, the earth would soon re
A young matron who had just moved

into a fine new house acknowledged that
to carry these plants for me all the vr W. T PARKER,turn to chaos.from the flower market and up the stairsHILL open, and the man was as dead as Julius

Caesar, with never a mark on him save,
she was not happy in her new possession "Man is very apt to contemplate himDocs Miss Gushiiilon's father looktoo, as you see." As soon as a man is convicted ol sin:x3 says tho Detroit Free Press. self out of all proportion to his surround- -with favor on your suii?"perhaps, that ono pin scratch in his batk"Good enough," said the big fellow he is convinced that he cannot he saved

ings Christina G. Hoselti."I think so; he always lets me pay for"Here uiy man, here is a twenty cent
WAS Groceries

"I thought of everything but the

number, und when the house was

finished and I saw (tie number I nearlytone Heavy
AMD

Fancy- -

the driuks."WHY TIIK COLONIC...
TIIKHK. "In Jhe average man there is stillpiece, (io and get a Ui ink!"

The dude Marled down the stairs at a dreadful amotiut of eastern feeling with
TOTIIK 1'ltUil D ZONK,fainted."

regard to woman." Edna Lyall.lively rate, without waiting for hi:
Senator Walthall tells a story on him "What was it?" asked an interested

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
;arranted. price eocts

AT.ATIA, It.LS., NOT. 10, 18DH.

Medicine Co.. ht. Louts. Mo.
self, which is none the less good by "Love occupies great space in woman's"Is it true that young Wilson has gone Farm

Implements.
friend.

Five hundred and eight."

pourbiire, and, as he was going down, he

could hear the tinging laugh of the lady

and the hoarse "ha! ha!" of the happy
on it polar expedition?"autlemrm: VVo Bold liut year, TOO bottloa of

oVK'S TAHTBLKSS C1I1IJ, TONIC ami hnvo

thoughts, but fills a small portion of
man's life. Maria Edgeworth.

reason of the fact that the scene is laid

durins: I ho late Civil War. At (hat "Yes; he has gone to lioston to sec"There's nothing wrong with thatnt turnu iminn already this yenr. In nil oar ex-
husband..ance of li years, tn the drug business, have

'ST sold an article that gave ate h uiilveriml nulla. time the senator was a colonel in coin number." ns girl. "The best argury of a man's success inyou &4 your uoulc. Xvura truly,
AUNEk'.CAIlll ACO.

' l'OI'ND SACKS OF SALT FOR
81.10 PER SACK.
tflX,Correct prices and polite attention to

"Isu t there? 1 ou can reckon it outHOKill ON THAMI'S. his profession is that he thinks it uTOOK A TUMULI80LU AN I) WAKKANTKl) 1IY
the finest in lho word." George Eliot.-

without God's help.

It takes some men a long time to find

out that they can never become rich by

keeping all they get.

This world is full of green pastures
which have been prepared expressly for

the Lord's slrep.

HIS .MAIlfKXSI'UKCII.

The rising young politician had pre-

pared an elaborate speech for the occasion.

Ho rose in response to loud calls for him
and felt in his inside pocket for the

manuscript. It was gone. It had

slipped through a hole in the bottom.

The situation was a terrible nne, but
the sclfpo.sses.-io- n of the listng young
politician did not forsake him. Letting
his hand remain in tho breast of his coat

all. aiiL'lly.

mand of a Confederate regiment and had

brought his men into position, occup)ing

a sunken road. A Federal battery was

pouring shot and shell all around the

adj icent territory. This fire, however,

for yourself. How many do S and

make?"

"Thirteen."
A tramp begged fur biead at a cookir

"Man is not made for that selfish conDid you take that flat you wcro look)r.A.S.Harrison, school doorj
ing at with tho beautifully oiled floors? ccntralion of despair which is stoicism." Sclentifio American"Exactly. Now do you wonder thatA girl gave lnui cako she had made justI ENFIELD, N. ( George Sand.

I object to the number? I wouldn't havebefore,
No; we slipped up on tho bargain.

TIIKIHXiSIVK TKST.

passed over the regiment hidden in the

roadway, aud they were to all intents and "iNo insult tillered to a man can everhad it happen for anything!"The tramp took a bite; then said he,p n
degrade him; the only real degradaliipurposes out of danger. Ouitu different from the average recepwith a groan,.1d surra is when he degrades himself." DinahOn the high bank in front of th When do you think woman will reachtion given to the "thirteen superstitionI asked you for bread and you gave me
C. Mullock.place where Colonel Walthall stood was the climax of her ability?a stone. CAVEATS.is that recorded b? a young traveliti

man: TRADE aaaayfefsl.teleWhen she can s nil a ten wordWELDON, N. C a giant pine tree about a dozen feet iu

circumference. Acting on tho spur of
DESIGN PATIMTS,
COPYRIGHTSSOOTHING. Children Cry for"I had a recent experienee iu that foi gram without a. bung a postscript.

the moment, tho colonel thought a line hie of the imagination which was inter'

si line groceries, it will pay to tall
i j. L. .luilkins, leader of them all,

it finest goods in Weldon you will see
- J At Judkiu's Grocery.

NOT HARD TO DO.Alice Oh, Edith, the honeymoon is
Pitcher's Castoria.

V N K IS AS O N A 1 1 L K .

esting enough to recount, 1 was out onopportunity was presented to give his

men an object lesson in personal bravery"beginning to wane. Percy called tm one uf my regular trips, aud having thesported and domestic goods here you
Goslin look

f"T iiii'Tiiiiiinniarm rroi iifHiiiuooit write to
MUSN CO., ImoAi.WAY, New York.

Oldi'st Inircnu for wvurmK patent In Anterlra.
Kviry patent laki-- out ly ih hrotivht tx fom
tin1 puhllc by ii not no given freo uf charge lu tuii

Jtiwtific WMiro
Ijtrtrrst rlmilntlon of iinr wlentlnV paper In thfl
Wori.l. Splen.llilly IllllstraU-tl- . finman should without It. Wwfclv, A3.(M)a

SL.VikK in.mthH. MUXN ft CO.,
Vi iiUMiMis,:i(il Jlnwdwiiy, New York City,

Trivvett I made yoiin;- will Hud, plain Alice today! worst kind of luck, business being very
.ancd goods aud delicacies of every kind

he looked fearlessly out over tho assembly.

"My fellow citizens," ho said, "I have

no no words in which to express my

thanks for the honor you have done me

in selecting me as ono of your standard
hearers in this campaign, and I will

simply ask you to join me "

He was interrupted by deafening

silly last night.Kdith And yet you are not so virv "My husband said a young wife, "is adull. As I was ncating a new town ou
Dicer 0, well, nature had saved you

matters not what your needs may be
f Visit Judkins' Grocery. very unreasonable man!"plain dear.

most of the trouble.
my route I looked out of the car window
and saw the new m ou over my leftchoice teas and coffee Judkins is re "Io what way?" asked a friend.

HUDSON'S- -ADVERTISEMENTS. "lie expects me to live on nothing andshoulder saw it through glass and ISLOOD! DLOOD!! BLOOD!!!
save half."cheers, in which the other orators on the growth of trees. As if those uufottinato

To he healthy the blood must be kept

f nowned
toe finer in the country can he found

. !J their special brands of blended tea
t At .Indkins' (iroccry.

v,0e in Weldon with Judkins can it
pete

without any risk to himself. Accordingly
ho climbed up the bank and stood

behind the pine tree. The next minute
a shell struck the tree and sent a shower
of bark and splinters flying in all diree
lions, when Walthall overheard the
following dialogue between two of bis

men I) ing iu the roadway beneath.
"I tell you, Jim, it was a mighty pood

tbtng for the colonel that that pine tree
was there "

"Yes, Tom," repliid the oilier, "but il

it hadn't been for the big tree the colotiel

wou'd never have been there in tho first

place Memphis Conuueieial Appea'.

conditions were not enough, the incident pure as it is "the life of tho flesh." If Mother When I was a little girl I
you know any one that lias a cancerous never did things like thai! Ethel An'

occuind on a Friday, and on the lUth

day of (he month I must say that I s ire, Syphilis, Serolula, old sores lioili' -- show a stock of line goods as complete. 1H7 Main St., Not folk, Vu.was your mamma better'n you were, too?
utiles, or impute hlood recommend

Call Itji Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

'
CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED.

Th. AVw I'm 'Vision aav. "Th habit of

would ratio il hid not happened, and
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN S DININbto th cm Dr. David's lodo Fcrratrd Sa- r-

j i great one price you may see

J At Judkins' (Irocery.
k t .lililkins' store do not forget NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.saparilla, tho best blood medicine known.my spirits were at low ebb when I reach'

my town, mid put up at the best hotel
owned.

I UI weights and measures yiuic in always Sufferers with rheumatism will be cured
if they wili rub well w ith Dixie Nerve KOOM. AM. MKALfl 45 CENTS.i get

Aid your town orders delivered freo
Kroni Judkins' Orocury.

i dee 1! ly.
" 'What room liavo you for mo?' I

platfurui heartily joiued.

The situation was still more terrible.

He had intended merely to propose (line
cheers for the ticket, but the audience
had jumped hastily to tho conclusion that
he was extending an invitation of another
kind.

Slill he did not lose his head.
"1 set', fellow ciluelis," ho resound

with a smile, at soon as lie could tunic
himself heard again, "you understand

mo. Come on I"

Ho seined his hat and the meeting
adjourned ut once to the saloon on I lie

floor below. He had made the hit of

the evening.

TltllU'TK TO A MOTHKK. SrRP.tRslXtl VOFFF.K A SPECIALTY
taking ' hendarli. nowdrts I. Incirastna lo nil
alHnniiiR eitent amouK a anal loinihcr of wo-

men Ihioualemt tin Tlit-si- pwdeia si

and Hone Liniment and taku Dr. David's
S;trsaparilla. It is the best alterative
tonic known. It cures that "tired feel

asked of lit; Ian. II. .1,1 "

"'You call have your choice of thePROFESSIONAL CARDS. ing" and makes you healthy and strong
J. li. HUDSON, Proprietor.only two t li ui ute Kit, 111 and lit.' "TJOWAHI) ALSTON,

"'Give nn' lit,' I said desperately; and I IKK CONDITION.
The Host of Everything in Season.

Oct 1(1 lyr.Attorney-at-La- w

Children, look in those eyes, listen to

that dear voice, notice the feeling of a

single touch bistowid lipou you by that
band! Make much of its while jet y u

have the most precious ol all good gilis-- a

loving mother Head lite uul'alhouinbli
love iu those eyes, the kind anxiety i l

'in- -"May I span your life with the rainbow
IIAMKAX, . .

I want lo say right here never slept
better in my life, and the next day I did

a banner business and have kept it up
ever since. So much for my luck with

of love?". net li ly.

lie asked as he breathed the story oldWALTKR 1. DAMII.JAMES U. MULLItN,

l.'S."ULLIM & DANIEL, Aud she said, "You may if you'll surely

llttll ll.lilfc lU.UCrtll Mtt tlrflt.lt. i Uy W,l' DIMIIII- -

faiturerato lira (msilivr and speedy cure for any
foim of headuclie. Ill many case, their chief
iiiKiedieul is iin.i ptilne. opium, covaiiie or some
oilier eipiallv iiuutem. dtua haviiiK a tendency
to deaden psiu. Tile habit ot (skins, them la
easily formed, but almost impossible to shake
off Women usually Inking them to re-

lieve a laaulK lleadarhe and soon resort to the
powder tonlleviiile any Utile pain or ache they
may be aulitecled to. and finally like the mor-

phine or opium rieml.get into the habit of takuiv
theiu regularly. imnKinine that they are ill pain
tf they happen to mi., their regular dose."

In nine cases out of ten, the trouble U

in the stomach and liver. Take a simple
laxative anil liver tonic anil remove the
ofTemliirg matter which deranges the
stomach aud causes the headache. l)r.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is a
dose; sugar-coate- easily swallowed;
once usea, always in favor. They y

aire sick headache aud remove
the disposition to it.

'. Mr. K. Vaiwaso, of Ollrr fair, Ufm f..

that loue and look, however slight your tilYINO AND TAKING A Til'
AOOlHLKSUUIMtlSi:.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wki.don, N. C.

prove

That your rainbow has a pot of gold!

MOT 1 1 II KS WHO 1IAVH

pain. In after life )uu may have fiiends,

but never will you have nguiii the

inexpressible love aod gentleness lavished
i: POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

pETERSWllTHiCO.-
,-

"THE LEADERS OF LOW PUICES,"

Importers, wholesale and retail
dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,
No. 144 Main street, Norfolk. Vs.

Iil

rnctlcclntbeeourtsor Hall fax and Northamp "No, .l imm rial terl ace, I shall never

marry a girl just for her goodness. My
anaudlu tlieHiipremeaml federal eoiirUj. Col
entiom mane in allnnrtaor North Cam nt

lie bends a cheerful smile on me,

Philosopher of cups and plates,
And says, while pocketing his fee

"All things como to him who waits."

upon you which none but a mother
bestows. Often do I sigh in the snugglestimuch ofaue at Uallfaz. N. Copeu every lion wife must have beauty "

Jan 7 ly A cream uf tartar baking powder,

tho health of their children at heart, will

be glad to Icatn that Dr. David's Worm
Syrup is a perfectly pleasant, safe and
effectual worm destroyer. Three doses

"Oh, Mr Suphcad, this is too sudwith the hard, uncaring world for the Highest of all in leavening strength.K. T.T. UOSS,
den " Za7t 'X U, o. dovcrnment rooi Report.

brought SI) worms from n child. 110YAL ISAKINH 1'OWDKR UO.,
lOfi Wall 8t..N Y.I 0 W. 11. Morris, Shaw's store, Va,,'OK ()Vl:ll l'll'I'Y VKAHS

writes: "I have a customer who gave
.Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup lias bee Dr. David's Worm Syrup to several of
used for over fifty years by millions of C. H. B. HOWERTON,

St ll1ir.lt COMPLAINT 1 1'ltl.l).

Dr. David's Pain Curo cures Colic,

Cramps, Loose Howcls, Indigestion; also

toothache, earache, neuralgia, hiadachc
It cures the tiito of poisonous insects.
For paiu iu tho back, shoulders, sides,
muscles or joints, rub well witli Dr.
David's Pain Cure, and it will cure you.

iTTri:trrmTrhis children, and it brought from 15 to
mothers lor children, while teething, with

DENTISTJ Weldon, N. C.

ijrOmce over Eiury & Pierce's store. 75 worms from each of them.
perleet success. It soothes lho child MSIt uWiHtttmWiille

Don't use any but Dr. David's Worm

iifrn., wruea i nnl
infrequently have an at-
tack of the headache.
It usually coinea on in
the foreiioou. At my
dinner t eat my regular
meal, and take nne or
two of Doctor Pierce',
flrasaut Pellets inline,
dlately after, and in the
course of an hour my
headache is cured and
no had effects. 1 feel
better every way for
having taken them
not worse, as la usual
after taking other kin s
of pills. ' Pleasant Pe-
llet.' ate wuith mule

sweet, deep security I felt when, of an

evening, nestling on her bosom, I listened

to some quiet tale suitable to my age,

read in her untiring voice. Never can I

forget her sweet glances cast upon mo

when I appeared asleep; never her kiss

of peace at night. Years have passed

away since wo laid Iter beside my fathe r
iu the old church yard; yet still her voice

whispers from the grave, and her eye
watches over me, as I visit the spots long
since hallowed tn tho memory of my
mother, Lord Macaulay.

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures iilliiifeWiili HALIFAX, N. C.Syrup which is guaranteed to remove
thctu.)R W.J ward.J;:--

It has no superior as a family medicine.
wind colie, und is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve thu poor little
suHcrcr immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of tho world. 1!," cents a
bottle, ile sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

POULTRY AND GARDEN FENCE

A siugle bottle will cute a horse Willi
colic in ten minutes.

Don't forget Dr. David's Pain Ouro is

a little medicine chest in itself. For sale

everywhere.

"Funny tiling about this telephone."
"What's that?" "If you swoar iuto it

they cut you off, and if you don't swear

they never hear you."

And makflaipoUl Horse, Oattla and Hns Peno
than their weight in

ENFIELD, N. C.

8fflJOmceover Harrison's Drug Store,
deo 20 ly.

MiiiinivvtrjiBiiii ttrare not r cnviug opceiaiiy
Table supplied with the terj best tht

market can afford.
MuLiverrStabl iaoonnimti

- m I gold, tf for nothing else
than to cur. heasUche,"I at Va.IO.AS0!. Ksfl. ILL. SUkLLAUklUUIIK, AlLAMA.a


